In Vitro Behavior of Primary Human Osteoblasts Onto Microrough Titanium Surface.
The aim of this study was to evaluate in vitro the behavior and the biocompatibility of primary human osteoblasts (HOs) grown onto different implant surface. HOs were cultured onto sandblasted/acid-etched (control group) and sandblasted/acid-etched followed by coating with inorganic ions (test group) experimental titanium discs. At established times, SEM analysis, LDH assay, MTT assay, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for type 1 collagen, interleukin (IL)-6, and PGE2 secretion were performed. Both surfaces promote HOs adhesion and proliferation. After 21 days, cells on test surfaces are well spread, flattened, and attached by cellular extensions, whereas cells on control discs appear mainly elongated. Lower LDH levels and higher values of MTT assay are recorded for cells on test respect to control surfaces at each experimental time. Type 1 collagen release increases until 14 days, significantly decreasing at day 21 in cells grown on both surfaces. IL-6 and PGE2 secretion shows a peak in control group samples at day 7, whereas their levels do not significantly modify in both groups at days 14 and 21. Results indicate that the test group surface is more biocompatible, well tolerated, and suitable for supporting osteoblasts growth and proliferation.